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Nemo Corsets
Fownes Gloves

75c Allover Laces 33c a Yard
In the Basement A prettier lot of allover Lace it would be hard

to find and the extreme low price we put upon them should tempt
you to share. Beautiful new patterns in shadow lace effects either
while or cream, standard ja-ipc- n wiuiu ouu ."JOC
to 75 qualities. On special sale today at, the yard,

Sit IVaisfs at $2.79
Basement A score or more of at-

tractive patterns, plain tailored
and fancy trimmed models of
plain and fancy silks in all popu-

lar weaves; black, white and lead-

ing eolors and extra well made.
Come in a full line JJO 7Q
of sizes; special at

Pettic'ts 47c
Basement Special Wednesday
sale of women's gingham Petti-
coats; standard quality, in neat
stripe patterns, with deep flounce.
Close-fittin- g and warranted de-

pendable colors. Placed AJf.
on sale today at only

m
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5X. Ayer to
Months Operating

As she remains
Luclle IS. Ayers.

charg--e of operating- -

house the Heights sec-

tion of the will not
a of months in the

Imposed morning: hy
Judge Morrow. Ayers

now Judge
stated he not authorize ex-

tradition In order
be made her

Wilton Mrs. Ayers- -

withdrew yesterday morning her
one

guilty. Judge
Morrow Imposed addition the Jail

un-

derstood the Jail sentence
not enforced

OldSoWortniam

to at

Gingham

w
130 New Coats and Suits

the woman who bas a Suit for neral wear

oW of strictly
Mostly serges blues blacksand yery stylish.
mixtures b g 1with a few the

Vals. to $3o. Choicelored with best silk linings.

Basement Never have we offered better

values than these Dress Skirts. 150 up-to-d-

new models, plain tailored styles

in neat mixtures, good, dark

colors. Skirts are well and

perfect fitting. Just the thing for va-

cation and out-of-do- or Q
wear in special, V

Basement Silk Petticoats to match
val-

ues
new Spring costume.

in this great sale. Fine,

soft chiffon taffetas in black and all

desirable shades, styled deep tailor-

ed and dust ruffle.
wearing quality. 59

For one day only, special

wool

with or
and. side

with
gray,

in
at

at
and

new
in

with
neat

and very

6
the lot.

for new
for sale

rVi on era will sell the

for at a very
fine for

snd Sold 75c.OQy

"S. H."

knit
in well and

2 age; reg. 15c

for

at
1?

for
day Rnnk No.Vainsook No.
25e Nainsook No.

0.07

IMMUNITY

long- - from

city, have serve
three

Jail
Mrs.

that will
that

serve
Hume.

plea
fine

paid once.
that event

Odd Lines Women's suits ana floats, vu.
Basement

In

Wgbjjjdj
Materials all

popular J. 5.50
Dress Skirts at

serviceable

that

Silk
the

Extraordinary
Wednesday

the

CO.

$4.50 Sweaters $2.69
Basement Women's heavy
Sweaters, Cardigan and fancy
ribbed, "ruff neck" By-

ron collar pockets;
trimmed large pearl buttons

front; white, cardi-

nal, tan. Come C2.fiQ
sizes. Special

Middy Blouses 98c
Basement Women misses'

Middy Blouses great
bargain; good quality galatea

white, sailor col-

lar, prettily banded; fitting
popular. s'MSig

lar $1.50 Middy Blouses'

to
Girls' Spring

styles, nicely tailored
weight Smart

at
todav

celebrated "Baby sleeping gar-

ments infants special price. Ex-

tra quality, medium weight Spying
Summer. usually

9c

Basement Double Trading
basement

Children's
medium weight; taped

fitted buttons.
years quality

Lanre Curling Irons

'yri Cube Pins, colors,
Darning Cotton, yds.

Three

"Portland disorderly
Willamette

Coun-

ty

substituted

flounce extra

down

deep

Sizes

100-ya- rd colors,
100-ya- rd Cotton,

large special
Cotton,

Cotton,

Naiad special prices
Green Trading STO

Naiad
Nainsook

GIVES

Sentenced
Disorderly

sentence
yesterday

attor-
ney,

at P.

Spring Tailored

general;

splendid

Silk, only

Chalk.

Bolero, sizes,
Trimmed

behaves
herself.

STRAYING COST

Albright,
Municipal yesterday,

answering William
Baylor

Tax-wel- L

suspected

ENTIRE PARK, ALDER TENTH

8:30 A. and 5:30 Saturday

grade

Mostly
suitable

Double
Given All Dan Todag

On Basement Cash Purchases Groceries

In Basement
Curtains 49c

Regular 85c $2.00 Values
of high-grad- e Curtains-sin- gle

full-leng- th and width.
choose They are

low

64x63-in- . Damask Lunch Cloths

Fine

Heavy 5c Yard

3800
manufacturers'

mill

Girls' Coats at
Excellent Materials 14

Wednesday of Coat-x-- Stly

60 ofThem in Attractive and

K. The proper wear. QQ
14 years. Specially $0.Z7O

Children's Sleepers, Special for
Rnlfc, 35c Waists

Bunting"

with
13

45

1rr.

for

and

she
msv

not and
which

was may
even

in

all

all

all

voz.
quality

TXT-.- luvim'

knit extra
with buttons; to

nrithstand hard nsaee. All sizes in the line

from to 13 years; doc J jkg
at any store. them at"--'

Children's Knit Waists Now Special at
Bovs' and Stockings 9c

Stamps purchases
groceries excepted.

regulation Oq

mTlQN5

Naiad Shields Priced

ABSENCE

California

proceedings

tailored

&
MORRISON, STREETS.

Store Opens Daily Except

Basement-A- ny

Trading tamps

excepted. Salesehecks --

"S booth
Premium Floor.

Lace
samples

Curtains Many beautiful pat-

terns from regular
On special today

at

on at very
fine in or tan, lxl rib,
with foot and heel toe.

fast all sizes
to 10. for

Roll
10

Silk for 10
10c Hat Pins for 5... j.
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5c the at 4
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50c all at 35
65c Lace now

her return this city she

Peter for
to Run at

"I think she's tot spite
my geese- - said Peter

Court
the of Mrs.

that be his
run at large.

don't blame her." ssid
"The fine wlU be 10."

the of
three goose and
which he said bad crept under the
fence In spite of his b'tst He

undue the part of
Mrs. when he saw her
his with prop.

at

this

and Q
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alone must

& H." on main same day
on
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sale the -

72x90 Seamless
mercerized Linen

size 64x63 beauti-
ful, rich patterns and good QQf.

quality; -

Unbleached Muslin

of

ends, fi?
to 30 -- '

Silk
Mulls for

beautiful quality,
inches wide,

attractive patterns.

Special ;

present mixtures.
from priced each

a

Green

Indicted

BLOCK,

needof

- . t 1 ft euucounj -- "J -
quality, rein-

forced, regulation

4 grade

Pair .

Towels, special,
unbleached'Muslin;

Special

daomT

Under

Girls9
Basement Boys' and Girls' school Stockings

sale today a special price;
cotton, black

double and
Warranted color; from
6 Special day, a pair

v;.tpl 15J
asstd.

5
Fancy

i i
Spool Cotton,
Spool dozen

Spool
Spool
white spool

Tailors' 72-nie-ce boxes,

Dress Shields a great aiiiereu
These

only.

Xaiad

Luclle

s

Circuit
Morrow

sentence.

guilty

sentence

with

V"

Hair

r

only

many

i o I

Naiad
iJoiero

to If

$10

Fined
Poultry Large.

a .against
de-

fendant in
charge
allowed poultry to

-- I Judge

admitted
chickens, a gander,

efforts.- -

animus on
pelting

gander clothes-lin- e

WEST AND

M. M.

Double fc ;

De present
Stamp floor

made.

good
$2--

each

uc
Damask

Cloths, inches,

heavy at-- ','

ouc
yards

widtf. Length
vards. Yard

i
Fancy Summer dresses,

sheer rich,
finish,

Yard"

New.

only,
Ages

made

regular
Buy

grade

0

do
600

lot,

14.

at
Floor, Between the Elevators

Tates
Barrettes, styles,

spools,
200-ya- rd spools,

Basting
special

Dress Low
excellent satisfaction.

.P?

GEESE

Albright Allowing

Albright ownership

Closes

basement purchases

the

special

excellent

seamless

3b-- m.

Basement well
needs Shirts

Best made.

lOo Buttons, only 5C
25c Skirt Markers for 8
Wire Coat Hangers for 3
10c Safety Pin Books at 7

10c Bias Folds, all sizes, white at 5
5c Hair Nets, at
Queen Collar Supports, 3 cards for only 5J
White Cotton Tape, rd pieces for 2
White Tape, assorted, the piece,
Collapsible Trouser Hangers, special at 10

25c Wash Trimmings, 6 18
Dress white or black 2Vz(

Fasteners, white or black 5
Sonomore Dress Fasteners, doz. 4
15e Braids for 10
lOo Warren's doz. 75c
35c Hair Rolls, popular sizes 25
15c Fancy Glass Buttons for 10

EDUCATOR ALSO

Professor Henderson Ending- - Period
of Activity Here-Profess- or

G. W. Henderson, prin-
cipal of Ockley Green who
will leave Portland after this season to
assume position of superintendent
of schools In The Dalles, been
actively with school
system of Portland for many years.
Professor Henderson took under-
graduate work in Harvard, comi-
ng- to Oregon.

For past years he been
principal of Ockley Green School,
and for three years prior to that he
was professor of Latin

Lincoln High School coach of
athletics. success as a trainer was
shown by fact that In 1908.
year that he went to the Ockley Green
School, seven of the on the foot

King

Women's Tailored Suits,Vals. $35 $15.5

TiraruTIooSinX

$1.98

Petticoats
$2.59

are in-

cluded
In the

in special Wednesday sale. They comprise odd lines of vari-

ous kinds from our regular stock garments that are well tailored and
perfect fitting in particular. Good, seasonable styles in an excel-

lent range of light colorings. plain tai-- Q Q
lored models, for all occasions. $20 values for r)SJlJ

Trading Stamps
Except

given
all today, groceries!

pur-

chases are Parlors, Fourth m
Store

Sample
Manufacturers' Lace

in

values. at price,

89c

colors,

yards,

before

mathematics

Great basement sale of Seamless
Red Sheets, heaw. unbleached mus
lin, hemmed ready for use. yfl Q
CI... TQrOn innhKS MTJ X

a

27

ffrlnH1 heaw Hnck Towels with
colored borders; size 24x15 inches
and very absorbents On CZfifpnn.;.l coin, nt n tt7.anSCUM

Fancy at 29c a Yard

Spring $3.98
Ages

75c

Huck

Mulls

good

one

Nets,

lor

dark

srercaies urtt
silky

l9Qp

29c
19c

Basemenw-opeci- ai

Underwaists;

today

Haylor

bneets

"Notion Day" Bargain
Main

Pearl

Linen

ATHLETE

Rnpcilll

at

A thousand yards mill ends of
high-grad- e, 36-i- n. Percales, length

to yards. Shown in Q
light and dark colors; yd.

men's sweater

University
graduates

Henderson

Henderson

September

Lisle Gloves at 39c
Basement Women's length
long lisle gloves excellent quality;
made colors

white, tan, biscuit; one-cla- sp

and full line sizes. OQa
very satisfactory glove. Pair''

FancyParasol98c
Basement Special purchase
women's fancy Parasols sale to-

day. collection latest color-

ings, popular wood handles
strong frames. Yon

find here
choice

to
at

suitable
fashion ?0$4.9a

TCajtement

grade, shapes today's
selling, they
values. stylish hemps,

"chips; also
straws medium

de-

sirable colors. GQf

at
the Men's Bal- -

briffsan Shirts Drawers
white ecru. Shirts have French neck
drawers with double Nicely finished

perfect fitting. An
supply the IJ fasaving; sizes; 50c

Men's
Basement bargain in men's neavy

Sweaters, "Rutfneck" style; niceiy
with buttons, iZCk

!up to 44; $4.00

from
gray

' $1 39c
Sizes Range to

In the Parents supply the boys'
today. Over Boys' High-grad-e in

consisting of many styles, with without
collars. grade and well QQt
Some soiled. Sizes 12 Values

only,

Mildred all each

3J

Snap

Feather-stitche-d

Featherbone,

the School,

the
has

cpnnected the

Ave has
the

and
in and

His
the

men

every

Green

up

style

choice

to

Hats unequalled
event every

sensational

silks, Save

$5 98c

untrimmed
remarkable

New,
many

and
shapes,

500.-- ''

--n
Basement

Underwear- - and

seat.
garments and

Q

Dearl sizes CO

From 12 14
will

here
special

materials extra
slightly

Fasteners,

Women's for 25c
Of Fine Cotton

In the Basement Store Special all-da- y sale women's fine
white Union price that this lot

dozen short order. fine
fine ribbed soft cotton; low neck, sleeveless style, with lace

trimmed knee. Garments that nicely wear
women will season when they these. All sizes

the up 9. stamps on OC
purchases. Women's Summer .Suits, only

mw ON CASH PURCHASES
GROCERIES EXCEPTED

Center Circle, First
W esses

run Msintz ji .nit oiA-- t

Floor Chambrays and Ging-

hams; neck styles with
short sleeves. Many TO
styles patterns. tJJ JL J

ball team of of Oregon,
were of Lincoln High School,
who had received their under
him.

Professor five years
also was In charge of night schools
of city in that them

of to moregrow from an enrollment
than 1000 and from teaching force of
4 to 22. It activity
that a high school course was es-

tablished.
In position in The Dalles,

Professor will be In charge
of six schools in the city.

EXCURSION RATES.

round trip rates to Eastern
points will be In effect Cana-

dian Pacific lines May 2S to
30. Plan your trip now. Ticket office
Third and Pine.

J. B. Webb, of txmbard after five
years- - work, has traced hie family back to
1350 revealed 10,000 ancestors
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LARM DENIED

G. II- - Plnmmer, of Northern Pacific,
Testimony.

Hearings in the case
from the Columbia
fraud case, In which W. E. De Larm and

are prosecuted in a suit
to recover land said to have
by F. L. and W. E. for Colum-

bia Orchards were
Bean,
G. H.the principal

of the
Mr. that De

and had had options on
acres of land In the dis-

trict, as W. E. testified, on the
previous day, that they had told him.

Mr. said that they made
repeated to get control of some
of the had been told

none was to be until 1911.

Late in the Summer of that year
Columbia River Company, or-

ganised De secured the

NewVeilirigs, Special, 17c Yd.
In the Basement yards of handsome new Veilings in a great
Wednesday sale at less than half the regular selling prices.

fancy silk veilings in fine or coarse mesh and in an excellent,

assortment of new colorings; also in black. Veilings worth 'JQ
35c to 50c the yard, priced special at only, a yard,

Extra Special !

Reg. $1 Foulard Silks
. 54c

24 to 27 Wide
In the Basement Store Beautiful, soft, shimmering Foulards for

Summer dresses, a fabric that will full favor on account of

its supple, draping qualities. We have just 60 pieces of hand-

some Foulards which we will sell for one day at about half the
regular price. All the popular colored grounds small figures

and designs. Every piece perfect in weave and but
only a piece of each color pattern. We don't expect to
have a yard left by tonight, for this is a great silk bargain that
will be taken of by hundreds of Portland wo--

men. Comes 24 to 27 inches reg. $1.00 Foulards at

75c Fancy Silks at 39c
Suitable for All

In the Basement yards of rich, fancy in this special

offering; another of our special purchases bought espe-

cially for the basement nnderprice store. Silks here that are very

desirable for waists, dresses, millinery purposes, etc. Fancy stnpe
Messalines, figured Foulards and fancy striped Taffetas in great
variety of pretty patterns and rich colorings. Standari OQn
widths and values up to special at only, the yard

Hats Worth $7.50 for 1.58
Hats Worth to $12.50 $4.95

In the Basement sale of trimmed the of this store

that center the attention woman Portland. Models this
offering for occasions street, semi-dre- ss and dress wear-trim- med

the latest with flowers, ribbons, fancy feathers, 3k7.
etc. for your choosing. half. lots,

Hat Shapes Only

About dozen these hisrh--
for

and most

and

all grade O

this

$1.50 Millinery flowers vc

models
Milans
fancy

styles

but
the

from

it's

Over Hats

Final clean-u- p of two big
lots of I Do
not miss this, for seen
values of dozens of

in every
and coloi? small and large

d from All in
one great lot; values up to $1.25
a bunch, on sale for one day at

Double aH Stamps on Basement Cash Purchases Today!

Men's 50c Summer Underwear 37lfec

wmm
500 Blue Shirts Jlfc

it 50 Men's I

Summer-weig- ht

opportunity
Summer'sneeds

the
Grade Blue Chambray Shirts on, sale in the

above ' Cut in full
sizes and well

shades blue. Will not fade. in
all 14V2 to 17. Best O
50o for one day

$4 Sweaters $2.69

Boys Shirts

Circle Union Suits
White

will close
exceptionally quality,

well.
buy

lot from Double Basement
cash

t

LICILI5LJt Stamps
Floor

omen'sHouseDr
Special $1.19

Percales,
low

attractive
and Special,

Gives

which
Land

others being
been traded

Tobey
bonds,

before
witness being

Pacific

others

had
efforts

that sold

under

1800

Yard
Inches

find
these

jacquard
single

advantage

Yard
Occasions

5000

75c,

2000

Untrimmed

ar

10,000

Basement
Millinery Flowers today

you've never such
Hundreds

high-gra- de flowers conceivable
kind styles-- ma

hich-eTad- e materials.
OQ

Chatnbray Now
dozen

Shaker
finished

high

coaching

Basement Standard

Basement today price.
standard finished. Medium

Come
regular Ckg

quality, special XJZr

garments

Many

yesterday

Reg. $1 Corsets

at 63c
Five dependable

with non-rusti- ng

four support-
ers

fit
in 18

ISOOPrs. Women's Shoes
$1.00 Pair

Odd Lines Women's High Shoes Odd Lines
Oxfords Pumps Odd Lines White

Canvas Shoes Odd Lines of
Men's, Children's Shoes

In the Basement Again today we offer hundreds of of
Women's and Children's at a a Odd

to be sure, but at this price you afford to overlook
them. are slightly damaged, but not enough to hurt the
wearing qualities. Not all sizes in each "5 fYfh
but nearly all sizes in the lot Priced at, the pairp JL W

10c Toilet Paper 5c Roll
Limit 20 Rolls to a Customer

In the Basement 5000 rolls of high-grad- e Paper
on sale today at regular values. On account of the
extraordinary low we quote not more than 20 rolls will
be sold to any customer. Full 1000 to the ff
roll fine grade tissues. In the Basement Store, roll J

50 Ft. Garden Hose Se $4.50
la the Underprlce Store

Long-handl- ed Shovels, special price, 68
Revolving Sprinklers, special ai 3x. 10
Good quality Rakes, special 2o
Garden Hoes, extra special 3g
Meat Safes, epeeial at only
$2.00 Nursing Chair, toaay oaiy ipx.vv
Soecial Factory Demonstration of "Beaver" Varnishes
O-Ce- dar Mops Polish $1.50,

" : ,

.

a

a

DE OPTIONS

arose
Orchards

con-

tinued Judge

Plnmmer, Northern
denied Larm

Wahluke
Tobey

land,

Water
Larm.

with
dye,

Ar.
wide;

silks

annals

before.

right from the railroad company to
exploit its holdings, but this company

i i mn- him hppnw txa uciu w

until long after the Tobey transaction.

EXCURSION T0 METZGER

Sunday Bound Trip, Including
25c.

Obtain tickets at 722 Teon bldg.
Train leaves 10th and Stark streets at
9 A. M--, Jefferson-6- t. depot. 9:20 A.
M., Sunday. Limited number of "

Paulhamus Will Speak.
CENTRALIA, Wash., May 13.

Added to the list of prominent
men will visit Kelso during the
session of the Southwest Washington
Development Association May 22 and 23
Is W. H. Paulhamus, of Puyallup,
has tendered his acceptance of an

Mr. Paulhamus address

13

and

and

Basement good, new
models for the average figure ; ex-

cellent grade French coutil,
steels and hose

attached. Well made and nicely
finished. Perfect ting f On

sizes to 30; $1 Corsets -- "

a
and

pairs
Men's, Shoes dollar pair.
lines, cannot

Some
style, (J

Store Toilet
one-ha- lf

price
one sheets

and

Baeraeot

Garden

today

Plummer

Plummer

railroad

great

organized

Iunch,

(Spe-

cial.)
who

who

will

CAA lines nf T!fl sVetsi At Rnflrial nriffps?vuu i x

$1.00 Clothes Baskets, now on sale at 75
$1.25 Clothes Baskets, special now $1.00
75o Market Baskets, on sale now 59
$1.25 Waste Baskets, on sale now 65
SOo Waste Paper Baskets, special at 55?

25c, 50c, $2
li

LITHERLAND LAID TO REST

Detective Active in Conviction of

Willard Tanner for Murder.

Funeral services for Frank Llther-lan- d,

the city detective who was fa-

tally stricken while at his work last
week, will be held this afternoon
from the Skewes undertaking rooms,
at Third and Clay street. The Ma-

sonic bodies of which he was a mem-

ber will have charge of the services.
A company of police, with the Police
Band and as many fellow officers as
can be spared will attend.

LItherland. though a young officer,
had a splendid record in the depart-
ment, taking an active part in the
conviction of Willard Tanner for the
murder of Ray Wallace, and in th
investigation of the murder of Harry
Barr.

More than 1.000,000 pereons are employed
In lb textile mills of Great Britain.


